Does The Zoning Ordinance Of 1997 A.D. State A Video Camera Can Be Used While Images?

No, Yet And Still Every Time The Chief Building Inspector Mr. Jerome Dean Adams Sr. And Sheriff Howard Richard Sills Go Out To The 404 Shadydale Property They Always Bring A Video Camera As, If They Are Not Breaking The Law. But They Do Not Video Sheriff Sills Actions. We Videotape So You Can See Them Violating Our Rights. Internationally Recognized Organizations Have Investigated And Acknowledged The Fact That Sheriff Sills Of The Augusta N.A.A.C.P. Board, Pastor Omar Reid, Rev. Tony Frayle And Rev. Macklin Of The Milledgeville N.A.A.C.P. Branch, Mr. Ronald James Of The Monticello N.A.A.C.P. Branch Have All Come To The Aid Of The Yamassee Native Americans Moors Of The Yamacraw Nation (Nuwabians) And Thousands Of Letters Are Being Sent From All Over The World To Government Officials Letting Them Know What Is Going On In Putnam County. State Representative Tyrone Brooks Visited Tama-Re, Talked To The Holy Tabernacle Ministries Inc. Pastor And Reverend Malachi York Of The International Egyptian Church And He Is In The Fight. Governor Roy Varvosa Personally Met With Mr. Malachi York, Attorney, Former State Senator R. Johnson About Putnam County Officials Targeting Our Church. The Meeting Was A Success And More Investigations Are On The Way. And All Of Those Who Let This Get Out Of Control And Sheriff, Get Away With All Of This, Will Fall With Him.

The Building Inspector Should Be Well Aware Of His Duties And Especially The Laws Involving His Profession Right? So, Why Is It That On These Supposed Inspections There Is Always A Video Camera? No Where In The Putnam County Zoning Fact That Sheriff Sills Has The Right Or Power To Bring A Video Camera To Be Used During Inspection No Where. Read It For Yourself On Page 129, Section 7.0 Under (C) Inspections States:

"To Make Field Inspections To Determine That The Building, Construction Or Structural Alterations Are Being Performed In Compliance With The Zoning Ordinance. These Inspections And Reports Of Findings Shall Be Made As Soon As Practicable After Inspection Is Requested By The Owner. When A Violation Is Found To Exist, The Building Inspector Shall Immediately Advise The Chairman Of The Board Of Commissioners Of The Violation So That Appropriate Legal Action May Be Taken To Ensure Compliance."

Now Mr. Jerome Dean Adams Sr. May Try To Say He Is Not Videotaping, But That's Not Good Enough Because You, Mr. Jerome Dean Adams, Did Not Take Charge Of This Situation And Inform Mr. Sills And Which Ever Deputy "From His Good Ole Boy Gang" He Chose To Bring, That By Law, They Can Not Bring A Video Camera To Videotape Private Property. Especially Now Since The Only Reason Mr. Sills Went Out To The 404 Shadydale Property Is Supposedly To Accompany Mr. Jerome Dean Adams Sr., Now You Must Not Miss. Which He Does Do Without Antwort. Be The Law, And Not A Search Warrant. Mr. Sills Falls Under Mr. Jerome Dean Adams Sr. Authority And Not The Other Way Around. But If You See Them, Sheriff Sills Treats Him Like A Pet, Telling Mr. Adams What To Do And Even Yelling And Pointing. It Is Sad. In Other Words Mr. Jerome "Dizzy" Adams Should Take The Lead In The Inspection Right And Mr. Sills "Accompany" Him By Law. This Is Never The Case, And We Have The Videotapes To Prove It. So As Usual Mr. Sills Does What He Wants Above And Beyond The Law, Past His Official Capacity And Is Using Mr. Jerome Dean Adams In A Deceptive Way To